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1ohii (hoOrrruLnno She is Cumin?.'
nwn the green limn slit) i coming,

Alaiina, graceful ami fair,
The blue oftlio Uc.
YViihiu her blight eyes,

Tim midnight within her lai hairi
O Alaiinn niii,'liri-e- the sweet sight of llice,
A leap of ill it giv-t- h to tin.--

ltovvii the green Inn- - she i

.Milium, With Mile liKo a bird;
Till! mini i

'i'lii rivi-- nii'l rill
HiK-- music tlu-- never have heard ;

O Alaiiiit ma. hr-i-. the -- wet voi.-- of lhv,
A ' tin1 ii ji to u."!

lnvvn tin- ii -- ht coming.
Alitiu.a, v illi smiling vei-t i

Tin- .liu n I.

ii tr-- in tlu-i- be I.

T.i f nJit- - lur white lit ;

( Aliuin i . tin- st'iiin of tin''-- ,

A loiiju'f tin- It giveth lo mi--

- .Iciini I!. T. l)ov in Century'.

A FREAK OF FATE.

(';;-.!- , ! went tin- - ii di.':ile china
i' tihli mi tin1 stone step-- , and at

f 'rl lay ii heap of beau! il'ul

Jiniisii.".-- '.

"Oil, I'lua !" h- - i. d, ill II low,

grit im.1

A scarlet r.il.i", dainty ami pernim-ril- ,

lliclioil til;... i :h t!u' oil. ii ., iii

II;; TV lltls'e, ii:;. i-:- I bedd" pool"
Norn,

"I exp d i? !" n

voice, ." at: iii;,'iv. "Kit 'h
day hi my opinion uf you veritied,
Norn. Ynii ciiiin.it in' li'into I

gutter a ti- i'.i'm - or handle 'i iiIm',"
"Surely, i'i 'iii, von i!o n. i think I

purposely lii.ilii- tlii- dish? ' i.sked the
I iron i ! pill.

Flora I'nii -- hing-cd In r sjioiili lets ;

-- Ik- ii :i, t tin. trie;, from her
French mnder. mi. I the actio;! gave
ln-- quit." n I. iti nir. the thought.

"What la it it :i "!iii" ynii did
it pin poi ly Hi- tint!' she retorted
colitemptnomly. " 1'lime great, d

hand- - ul x ours nre forever
; t hi y m pi'i l'irilv

A Notii linilvi ! nt sun-in- n '!
llllll'ls hill' l Ml .

"Ti iii',"' hlio h '"'"t
pi.-- up tin; , limt M'l'inril lo

loviugiv to lu r t'i!iviri. "Triii-- ,

thev arc iim li sN as ii i r count in

iinr splu-ri-- I'loia; l.ut uro not nl
I iii clnl nf tiiiii' ct, nii'l my rccoiil
niny r ml ililVcivntly sumo iliiy. "

"XotHi'iisi' Ynii will in Vif In1

lilllvlikl" 111" I'Vf.f' "fill. Ml ilo vulif lut
iv it U your ot!r r virt ii'-- , i'i i il F'loni,
iiiiL'tily, ii. tin' pioii'l. ipiii--

tlic it natural iliir-'lit-

l tint iiuitnti". "(iatlur
inoi'ii llowiis Mini clour nw.iy that riili-hh.-

Nmn was limkiiiu ut tlm lnokcn
china with it j;hi.l relief in her liiee.

"J enn tin inl this, ('oiinin
mi iii ; "an. I il ena lie uscil with

Mil'cty.'"

"The t'i-- will require i;i nth-- iuuiils
than ynii luive." saiil eulillv ;

"lint ! us yon pi. use. Miiiy, Nnl ;"
Mle pausi-.- at the iin.iV,

hue!; over her shmililer "ymi iieeiln't
r it wni .li wliile In come down

thin I'Veiiiiiu. M.ilher tiiinlis two
. i:i il;; lit Miilieieiii to C'jter-tui-

her ;.iiiss, without "

" peliliiiess nii ee of l. r i!cinl liiis-- l

:i h:i ier tnn-l,-

the -- ill. I am .Jii-- to In, rclcns, ,1 ;

ilo not like i.'h s thiiiH imy m .ii
t linn you ile. "

Flora staleil ill iiniiieliient, hilt
she ciiuhl vent renevveil miiM" on

hi'i" haplesh eonsin sh,. was ;;one.
Norn Ii u ir ii'il nwav with the liroke.i

tlihh 1111 T the !iiwi-.-

not to lmioly w.inla with
hiiiifjhty J'lora. Slie quickly j;ntlieri il

inure pausies, ntul eutnpli-tei- l her task
of IUT.Hi:;ili.u the hi hiilrs fcivim.-tillltl-

1'oiih iiltie ioiieiies to tlie I'liiits
niiil iet s, vvithoiil which the whole t

wouhl have heeil liuii rial

When nil w as eompleteil she ft it

I'li i' to Meek her own pleasci-i- on that
lovely i.uiiiiiii-i- ' evi nitiff. Shu' took her
liroiul-l- u iiimi 'il hat from its pi n-

the kiu lo n iloor, iti.it in her
hiniple ealiei t!ri-- s, with ii.s mat white
eollar, Im.steiieil thi'tiif;h the hack al-

lien nut on the highway niul took thu
mail tt tin- vilhi-.'-

"The new iloctor is n wioii ty ninn,"
hhe thoii'.'ht. "I ilitl hope that nclev-- i

r, i nnicst pliysit-iii- in lit come to
I hi ne v i it il help the poor people;
Imt iiisteii-- we have an exquisite who
frequents Liwn parties nn.l llirtswith
hilly fjirlK Oh, it I were only "

Nora was crossing u ninthly place us

hhe iirriveil nt this wish. Milking a
quick spring to the lry niie of the
roail. hIic tiirucil her an I, It- hih! fell to
the earth.

"Oh, ilfHi! I'lorn in right, after
all," hhe inoiiiieil ill thi piiir, hall' eoni-ici-

nntl yet painful. "Two mile
trom the village ami home, ami uunhle
to move !"

After thus mimmiun up In'r position,
N'orii first hiujiht'tl, then cricil.

"I'oor little Mary!" alio huhlieil. j

".She will tliin'rt I have dcBortc.l ln--

mul hhe im ill !''
"IVrhups I can help you," wiib just

then B.iitl iu n pletiHuut voice.

Looking up quickly, Nora met ft

pair of frauk, manly eyes.

"I thm't know," nho began tloitht-ingl-

"Well, there's nothing like trying,"
laughed lio stranger a younjf mini

oomiiiK tit once to her Bide. "What
is it? I5roken any bones, eh?'

Xora had lo laiifjli, ho was so plea-Mi-

and so breezy.
"Oh, no! Only twisted my nnkle,"

she said, shyly,
"Only! Humph! Yon are used to

making light of grout matters, I see."
Tojicr horror, down ho dropped on

hia knoi-B- Hud coolly took possession
of her foot.

"So lunch for wcnviiig n loose shoe,"
ho said, halt angrily, us ho looked nt

the active little foot and then deftly
l moved the olVending hoot.

Nora grew indignant and red.

"Von need not trouiilo yourself "

she began.
"I'c quiet, 1 am n doctor,

young lady, niul I know what sprains
mean," he calmly replied, moving tins

foot very gently, though In ipopKV- -

ere I w ith pain.
"A ii. e!or !" Nori loo! full nt

him in nstoiiishm.'iit. "Vt tun new

doctor, surely !"
"Von are goiiu; to spoil two eiigngo-luetil- s

lor me with tins foot of yours,
v oung hi'l,.', so you mu tt repay me
wiili obedience. At one Iihh,; kind
Irieuds ato waiting to vvelcouie me to
my ii w home nt another, a poor,
tired mother and her sick hitlo girl
wait lur t he aid I iniu'il possibly ren-

der, and to thank me fir looking up
tin- poor directly I Like of
my prueiie'.''

Mis frank eyes nicl t he conscious
brown ones lookiu r so cUKerly at him.

"Voii speak of my hoiiie, an I my
poor friends!'' Noia cried glailiy.
"Oh. I am so j.iieitil you are good
for something !"

lie laughed heartily.
"Which you doubted? An you

were going to see the poor woman ami
sick child when this happened? Then

"you nre
"Nora Nay brook," said the girl

ouicl lv.

"Or. Owen Onwill, nt your ,''

retorted the cheery voice, as
its owner dolled his hat. "1 know all
about you now, Miss Norn, for Mrs.

Pilhui is garrulous, mid as you are
used b) obedience, I expect you to
obey me now. My buggy is just be-

yond the bend of the road. Uomain
here while I fetch it."

Nora started. Would he drive, her
home?

"fill, but you must not !" she pro-

tested.
"Very well; th"ti I'll leave vou sit-

ting in the mud, waiting for a deliver-
er more lo v our tasle," said the doc-

tor, rising.
Nora felt her eyes droop with siid-ile- ii

jut in.

"Thank you," she said gently, with
a s i. Im ss in her voice that iiiiulo him
look nt her. "I will nccepl your help,
since I must."

"Only because you must."
"I am to helping my-

self, but at last 1 mil useless."
'Then I rejoice to be the (list

the doctor, to oiler you help," said
kindly; aiel awny he ijied across the
fields!

I n a short time he reappeared, drew
up his light buggy beside the waiting
iiiniih n, sprang down beside her, ami
before she knew what next would hap-p- t

u, she was caught in a pair of
strong arms and lifted high above the
mud into the carriage.

"There !" snid the merry voice, as
the it young man took up
the reins. "Your foot is all right. It
is only strained a little, niul by the
day alter tomorrow you may try an-

other jump. "

Nora listened shyly; silence htcuied
to protect her trom herself, ntnl
throughout the drive home she could
only listen anil rejoice at the tine na- -

ture of t he new doctor.
Ouce only she spoke; then it was to

ask li i in to drive in by the buck way,
through the barnyard, so that her cu-

lm nee might not be seen from the
house. Then, as he left her at the
kitchen porch, having given her a

small bottle, with orders to apply its
emit uits lo her foot till the pain ceas-

ed, she raised her ryes and snitl :

"I am ghitl you have come hero' Dr.
Onwill. So many n:ul hearts need

"Hut not brave ones like yours?"
he asked almost sharply.

She only blushed ami turned away,
Little. Nora grew nunc happy as the

months went by, for her eariicut, help- -

ful nature rejoiced Unit there wuv an- -

other more competent than she to
care for the poor uml needy of their
oxvu li'.tle town,

Hhe smiled and rejoiced in her own
heart as slu heard In r cousins con
demn the new doctor as teo Fellmli

and to suit their idle
taste", and lur eyes grew brighter
each tiny ns Home now Lih" of his kind-

ness reached In r curs.

They seldom met. mid thin only a

few words were uttered; but even
these few did the gentle girl much
good; she ft It that bhe hud need of
them.

Olio bright, wintry day, when In;

met her and nsked her to share his life
work, she was not greatly surprised ;

it seemed only natural that his nature
should claim hers when the time
came, ami she was proud mid happy
in his choice.

"Not so worthless nl'ier nil," said
the girl, as sliu told her mint ami
cousins what hail happened; and in

the great light thai hi nine. I from her
earnest brown eyes they felt their sel- -

iish natures shrink and grow pitiably j

suia'l.
"True !" ii) I'lorn, t'.u iiiii v n'vi.y

with a llush and a bitter smile, as she
thought of what might have been.
The Million.

Til' ef Si'itlicni Towns.

A leeent it pot t d by the cen-

sus department shows that Min".' ISt'iil

the c iv an town populat inn of the
South has iiii'i'eas "d nl n niiieh
rale than the agricultural population.

In sixteen Southern Slates our total
urban population in ls:'iO was only
I,oii'.,2:J. In "'.'l it was tiT., "J"- -,

n ii incii e of "JTii per cent. In these
Slates in siM til :i;;! iell't'.tl'al ptq il- -

latum was 1(I,S ICJI, I, alul III IS'.lili!
hi, TTJ.'.'I'J, aa oi .VJ. Jl

So it ill be tliat illpetf lit. v.

three deciles since H.e vnir -I

crease of our uili.iti puhitioti has
Lei ii live times than that uf
our l piqeilai ion.

The tendency of the Sotith-r- u peo-

ple to mass tllelil a lvet ill tllecitii'H
nild towns will be regretted by many
lovers of the Ohl South, but it is an
indication of our rapid iu lustrinl pro-
gress. A gelieriltioti ago this was Hot

a manufacturing Agricul-

ture v n a our leading interest, and the
easy conditions of those days minle
rural life more than city
life.

Ilut iu the pail thirty years there
has been a great change in the status
of affairs south of the Potomac. Fur-

naces, mills and factories are spring-
ing up in every town. This new de-

mand for labor naturally draws peo-

ple to the towns, and it is safe to say
that the growth of cotton manufactur-
ing in this region will cause the move-

ment of population from thu counlry
to tlm towns lo continue for some
time lo come.

The centre of population in this
country is no long, r moving west-

ward. It is gradually nhiftiiig tunilh-vvar-

and under nur industrial
policy it is possible tint the largest
cities of the continent in future xv ill

be found between Ihillimore nud San
A n on io. Atlanta Const it iit ion.

NntTox.ly Lscniu'il the rnderliikei".
I'ndeltaker William I'oxveu, Ir., is

responsible for this talc of Kensington
life:

Some time ago he was cniled up one
night to go for tin' hoily of a ninn
who had been drowned at an

wharf. Me xv::s unable to obtain it,

as it had been recovered in (lie mean-

time nud taken to n police station,
where it was covered with blankets
and laid in a warm cell room. After
u'l unavailing search at the morgue
tiic undertaker returned home, to be

aroused at midnight bv a resounding
knock nt his door. "Yon iieedii't
come to the house; Hill's come buck,"
saitl the title caller, who proved to bo
a relative of the drow lied innti. "What '

t'o y mi iiican?" iisketl liowiii. "Why,
Bill walked in home a lew minutes ago
ail right,'' was the ponse. And,
sure enough, he had. Though pro-
nounced dead when taken from tlm
river, a spark of life slill lingered in
him, and the warmth of the cell room
and the blankets in which he was
wrapped had kindled this into lull
Maine.

"If he had been put into an icebox,''
says Undertaker lioHen, iu telling the
story, "he would have been dead be- -

yond any doubl." Philadelphia Ivec- -

old.

lloiif Crunks'"
The l'criioctalinn Peripaict ics is the

name of a chili of New York "hoof
crunks." The jieripathetie role of

the club consists in taking long walks.
....io, II,,., ,,,, i ,i

sh itl walks shall take plnec at night,
that night to ho that of Saturday near- -

est ihe full moon The club has a
good obj. ct in view iu spile of its cu-

rious title, inasmuch as the members
thus gi t a certain amount of exercise
after their hatd week's work, '

Oilcans l'icay lie,

s A.

HlLHi.'L'N'N ih,t

i am mi musi.m.
WhtM Vaiiiiii,-t-. n was n

A - ll a any i

II- - "ii a r.iilr in. I

An-- lu -- r rod II liley-!-

II lend Ly no ele.-- ri

-r nin n: the Yellow-tun-

II- - li.'ue.l a pi sla,-- - e.av p,
.Vul never saw a ..Ji.'.

His troii-cr- s einli- l at his !,ii..-- s,

l!y w,ri" lie e ail. I n it

' liia.' i his innqi w.th wliii! il groan,
An. never lia.la mtu.-l- l

Bill ill tllfSO llilV t it ,W.. t p.i--

.'l work is with sueii tlnin',
these tilings j las!

s ...in t ) liiiv li t W ishiiigtmi
Ail ii.ta Coll tiluti.il.

j

A NKVV.S ilttl.'s itANKstilV lti. j

"S:iy, Neddy, en:i vert.-l- in:- what's
tli.. ve:-- Tli:i!i'.sUiv ji," we so
i':v.e!i about dis wi -- k?" .jn. little
Ut wsgii-- l .ii-- ii ,ie. lis she :i id --

her rag.jt-- !:it.e eouipaiiioti in sin
and si ow clo.er llti.l-- r th"
fri n.lly ,. i,,n n big bay--

"Is ii Ii;,,- ("risiuii.
lien dev i ii presents'." went o.i

iiiq.ii-itiv- - hi elltiie, sliiv. ill ; Uti- -

til lu r lei lb rat d and h rag

i !r !. brim d on I: fa I -- "hi
'.- i i: som-tiiii- .'.

that .i -r ic!i folk- - h '

" "aiiks- -i in' in.- ex

and il mentis :i d ll ill !)! - jes' thai
a good ilinii.-i- I )o yi r im

delltlie? A :ti ol dome.-- xi M tii"- -

key tt r i n', an : y an' e t in
"

"Neddx." .lelllli".
listened ,1 i!i .. the
th'iiu to . .it. ""..i y

could !l:r. it l"at,ks;;i
a! I. II

".iw, I .1..:. :. I nit.'t id .:
! .,f pup.-.s- i, dinner -- i i.i..-- y
- lots o' niKii.-y-

"Wh it v.'t-g.'- III yef t

fur lunch?"
"Nolhlii' bill a piece of luvn I v.i.i-- I

out any butler. M i xxas sick '

collldu'l inii.ke in- - liotiiin'."
"Well, I've -- o! mi njip'c an' loltr

peanut-- . And that's enough ter begin
on. lint I'm a g'oin' in dis ho-.i-

now, ter ask th r cook ill r sumthiu' lur
our Tliank-.gi- in iiimi r. "

A .v iiiit.iite.-- hit. r, n i l liie
broad bay vx indovv t.f t i- i- Mono lioUsi;

sat the triumphant mil her
fnilhlul N.- Idy, eiij .ying a least. The
cook, made tender-h- n t I by the ilnv,

had s'loxvereil cold nitilliiis iu s

ii niul had in) i .l a platt till el'

cold potatoes and some "

pieces of meat, cold but delicious to
the hungry children.

"L.-t'.- tnko our tiai' ter eat em,
said Neddy. It'll make ', m

go fi:id-- r. Mullins at pointers itn'

meal is t'ings tlat w e otl't git every
day. tlelinie?"

l'p.-- tail's, in the ig house, 11 gay
Thaiil-.sgi- ing-pa- t - going on.
tiiati-ipa- grandma, iiiieh , niiuta mid

eoiisiiis had nssembh-.- for a family ie-- i

uiiioii. I 'inner had eaten, nud
the children xvi r, c,-- e.v .! ug into the
big bay window- to wat ii the stiow-- i

'lakes nud listen to grandma's choicest
holiday stories.

Sudd, uly one of the children ex-- i

eaiiin-- d ;

"' h, gratidm i, hel" pllt'K
'There i!-- twti I child dovv II

mi. -r our bay win h" 1,1 US opell
t he in, low and look ..ut -- so:tly."

All around !i.' wiiidif.v.

while li ir.iitl. st ,,: the group,
leaned far on' to get goo view of tile
lea-- t w hie ii was b iug held ill tin- she!- -

let- of in- bay xv in in".
liar 1.1 tlrexv in In- - ht ad quickly.

iloy s mid gi i .," said he, "those
ooor little things down there haven't
had ail". T'hiinks-i- x iug dinner except
thai stull. And iiow they are going-

tot lit' some of it home. Cnn'l we

g'vl t something?"
"lit re - my orange!" t xelaimt I

Ibrtru lc, a lovely hill hail el child.
''Ami mine'.' "An I mim !" "And
mine!" ' 'And lniiie !" came in quick
chorus from the otlu r children.

A lal.-r- (iertrude
leaned out of lie- window, dropping a '

shower ui oranges upon the heads of

the astonished .leiiuie ami Neddy, '

Next followed n box of candy and
some bimaiias. And then came a!
hunch of white eiiqe s and storms of
nuts.

I'.vcn grandpa joined the group nt
'

tiie window ami all stood watching the
delighted little pair as thev gathered
up the delicacies ami stowed them
nwav in then jacket pockets. Neddv
,...,.,', ,w cap, white Jeuiiie;s
apron was full to overflowing.

Keeping close together to protect
incii ireasiires, ciciiuv alio .icilllic nui- -

rind along to the little alley-wa-

hieh to their home.
"Saw" said Neddv, as soon as he

otihl speak from astonishment. "Hut
lo xer know, dere's sonu'thin' no

ought -r lui' done?"
"Whal? said Jennie, coming tini

standstill.
"We ought ter ha' said t'uiiks."-- - I

Nexv York Ledger.

UNKXOVjvHGIOXS.

There Are Still Tempting Regions
For Exploration.

Jnu.r.stinrj Remains Found m
Mexico And Bogota.

Rider Haggard, William Wotull
at:tl few other English story writers

ho have made Mcxi ind
Anierici the seen of some of th.-i-

lil.UVclous fictions, liave possibl y
tall, n short of the realty iu th-- tr in- -

Vfi.lions.
Vast tracis of lenitory iu the Span- -

coiiuiri-- s have never
been thoroughly explored, an I there
is n wh it siirprisiii ; disciv- -

eri s may be made m th-- future.
r.aough know ii of the ruined ciiii s

of Yucatan to justify tiio Klicf limt iu

bygone cent Mexico was luhah- -

ited by n very remarkable nice of
pi".

Within th- - past weeks a

!;' ha-- , discovered sum verv interest- -

i'ig nulls in tin- stale of Ti -

b:...co. !l- - found iu the v.ii'n-- of tiie
Siti Pedro river a desert "d town x!r.e!i
is by pyrati.i.ls.

lies-- jiyr.iiui.l.- - are t ft i high
ami are cms! i uei-- I of brick i.n.l

'o!le. At las! neeoii.ils nn . !i'..;- was
being m id- - to org, mi a cinp itiy t..r
u li.ltheli-,jiio:ii.";..-

A!mo-- t HiniulteiH-iiiisi- wiili this in-

iiii ii t n com-.- the story tie
York e gt. .i...:i iti.t in

!.' da t'l.'ii l!:.- I', mains ol' a pi; iii
I etiy ha . be. n dis-o- vi re I n ir

t in- era' i : .( I h- - ..!.- um uf Pai iieo in
the A'll-- jn listiiniiis.
nre lion -- o, n on. audit is ci riain
thai the i.iiried ellv cover- - hundreds
of aeigs. a in I .". nt n in tin- rtiitis uf

huge buiid-.ng- nicl iuiun lis granite
eoluiiilis. Tli... remains of nn iitpi,.
iti an iiliu i,.; perfitc! of pi"i

lion have been found. Ti- t- i eiii- -

tors have dug llll ill- - be

race ot glaltls who were -u or It
feet in height.

Malt rs of fact like 1i.es,- ai.-- ,

course, mor..' inleresi ing than lietioii
nud it is sirang.- that m ;i of t noita
and eiitci prise have not d vote mor
lime to exploring the liiod n myster
its of tins hemisphere. Th rn
should be und rlakeli la the interest
of science. llllll'l t'oilSlitll! III.

Tw-- i t lever Trick-.-

'The "found spcciiieh " trick is a

pretty old one, but is worked evi rv

of the x ear. I was talking vvitu
my egg and butter lie. reliant a -- hurt
lime ago when a tough looking cii en

jumped oil" of a truck i.m!

rushed iti with a pair of gold i-'

-- 'es, uf what appeared to i, ins

luind and ghldv saitl :

"Oelits. a piir .,! :.p. elaeh--

I've picked up -- use Wnal't!
von give me lur 'em? Can have 'em

'

neap. I don I specs, atul m in
an aw ful hurry quick "

"Wiial lio y on ask for lliem." in-

quired a by stamh r, looking at
"i'h-- y look like gold, ma'i."

".May he they are," says the man.
hastily snatching them nwiiy, ns if

suddenly convive Ih- - idea.

"Anyhow," says he, "ihev ought to
be worth a il.'hiir and a hall I'd give

m to oii lor lilt v snv, lb
pas,, th-i- to me. I aw at i

they were th tvmtiioii-s- ! kin.
o nli arv glass iu a bra-- frame.

They nre w -- itii ju t f;l a d.icii,"
i I. At.. tie- m ii l.i ik- d tiaggt is
me, lull slnak-- ti iiit without a

.1. 'This is an (.d trick, .,e cd
UMlilllv ill n crow. let! stleel.

'.That's iioiiiitig." --nid the eg- - and
butler man, iaughiitg, ",o the trick
played on me some time a.i'. Two
nn n stopped in fr,.,u ot w,th
a i'giit .lelivciy wagon, ji'ld oiie ol tie

lie ii fished iii and culled me by iiaim . j

asked lilt- how was. it .... on.
I didn't lee the man an !, tool,-iu-

mil ot tiie vvin.lo. to li-- s,
j

view to htm from the v. agon,
cau-- ht a glimps ,,; th- - iitt. r is tug
-- lowly driven up str- -i t. Stili sg.
p.e.ed 11 was some it lion le.d ii;n!

dealings .. al;.
"'Look liert,' says I;,, "l v. g,,t n

couple of line hi n.y ,gi,;
two more than o. ir list eali- f..r di

. Now, don't sny am inn- -, b it

von call gel iicin ttog eh- up.
'

"1 hiiu I tlnhi'l do that kind
of business. Itut he says, "i t

x our neighbor- - w iii. ' And I km-v-

they would, too, nud I says 'Hold oil,'
And I came hack. "Hritig 'em in,'
Ml v.-- 1, Mini I'll lie brought 'em

ill. They looked all llghl ami Weighed

all right, and ought to have been
Worth t'o each. took one and give
hiin Without my asking it, he

ind thrust in his knife nnd twisted it

nroiind ami brought out tiie centre of
the cheese, and it was sound and good.

"Hut the man was iu such a hurry,

and tin.- more I thought of it the moto
singular it touktd- And 1 gm-s- my
conscience pricked in- - n little, for J

begun to think it vv.is the same as buy-

ing stolen goods. Still, I wanted a

-- on cheese. 1 sent out for a teste!
and tlmM it through the cheese and

r""sh -'- ''). "'"'
evi r saw ! It wasn't worth anything !

Then I saw that thi-- thing ha I been

,,iuwt..i nll,l the centre, "till-- d with
, , vow ,.,)U!du't

j, u,d,.sS you xv, re looking for it.

Thlll iv,)iltt ,,Uil 4wi,,,,,i ,is u,if
M, ,, , R, iu j WHS ,!,, ;

,. ,.,,..,. ,AO)t brick gun-.- "

Nl.w y,,,.,. k,rill,.

rd'ect of rerfiinies.
li i. a curious 1111 I initiestiiig l.iel

that perfumes have n peculiar and
' sometimes ly uni'leasaiit clV-- cl

n. many persons. When a room hn

bi t n closed up with some vari-ti- ol

tl n.crs in it, there are persons who

will famt upon sitting down for any

time iu the apartment.
The tubet-ns--- ulihough a most la e.u

t f ill tloxver, is tea lilv going- out of

fiisiiinn beciuse of its odor. It is so

,.pjir.-ssix- thai it makes some peoph
nii-- - uiiwidcoine ' all but a very

mttuber of imlix idunls. Almost
t v. ry nil.- like-- , f lie j.el f'lliie of rose

and, xv n e used, this is oie
ill- - of ftaiidird 'Tho-- i

' n ho have . w ay p tills tbiriug
ihe s:i,,:in... !, v. li limit!;."
lowing uti w iy io muk- !h

jars tUal snusl vmiiii u lo e

ig t in ir npni-ln-

Tui.e tn f eh is. oil uee
1; l.i Vend, r l!"W et s. tv nenofeili

nii l t n;i. one-hal- f otiuees ol

life- mid two s i,.' allspice, nli

- to a v. ry liue powder. Tlie:i

put into n rose-pi- r Ind ling a qii.irl a

n , ,,!' t!,e drietl to-- petals uml a

si,, inkling of the powder, then anoihei
hivi r of the petals and pow.h r, liilitig
tit.- jar up with iii:. rii:i!e iay i r. A

couple of drops til s.iiidal oil and a

-- pi kling of oraiu water may

be ii bled ; then t! e ir should be

t igiil iy covered and away for a lew
da", s, w hell i! is :i Iv for Use.

a good plan to pa-l- e a papvi
ov.-- ill- - in nilh of tiie j ir before the
eovt r is uit on, and tiiin ihe jar bot-

tom upwafd in s. New

V..rk .Ledger.

i'iie ( i ii.-- Plan!.
A e.i:iib,r, the

iilb. ns, has lvceived the name ol

"Criol Pliul," from its
of buttcrlt.es. It llovveis in the mouth
of August, and the hutti-rll- s,

by tiie perfume, hover round
it in large numbers and push their
irunk- - into the corollas to sip the
honey. V pair of sensitive vegetable
pin- -. rs in the heart of the (lower grips
th- - delicate probo-ci- s, and in spite ol

:''!'ll': h - to g.-- free the butterlly
ll:l!1's hilspeilded lis shown until it

''''"" Apparently Ihe plant has noth- -

iug to gain by the death ot the insect,
ii is not "c i; nivorotis" like the

Vt tills t a p. hi fuel, if ihe btitter- -

llv xvete allowed lo come nud go it

wouhl lend the species by
el t ililit ii.ll. It llp- -

pe.irs. hiitvi'Vi-r- that tin' "cruel plant"
e.ime originally from lirail, where
tii- - bittlei lite, are much stronger and
exti ie.i'e tlu-i- suckers from lh- - trap.
vv e max ii.l l nun inn u iier inuaiiiaii'

,

tie I incus tiiscoior, is cliargeii
it ii cruelty. 'The llower has a gland

vfliicli les it viscous liquid capa-

ble of liming itis-i-- ts which nre fond
of it. Moreover, tiny to be

stiipttied nud poisoned by it, ami lio

n a tui can a- - yet be assigned for the
end lv cotlscq in nee. Cllssell.

Speakiim' of Heavy I! liulall-- .
"So. aking ot heavy rainfalls," said

a weiilin r crunk, as in- came dripping
into a it til rcstaiiriiiit wheic a

bad dtinii may be laid at a very
low pile , "there is n phiee out iu

India culled Ch. ri apoligee which has
held ihe lainbiil l.cot.l ever since
tin-r- has been H raiiila!! record, nnd
it hold- - it so tight that mi other spot

mi 111 luce of tin eailh has tile ghost
.. a -- lion to loosen il. Here in

we've had a inll tif u'.cr iivn
iVt-i-

- in '.ii'- 'i(.--! thirty-si- hour.-- , and
'ihe alt. I'll toil paper- - snv that ha1

bleak- - tin h'Ci-- record, but Unit,

0 colli -- e. Is only a ilitie spurt on

I'a run r I hum's part. ami In- can't keep
it up. 'Tin- iivi rage annual raiulal! in
New Vol soiio .there under thirty
inches, me! out iu ( 'In riapougee it in

nvi r till' inches a yiar. The nearest
approach L that fearful splash - at

Singapore, where they get about P.til

iliehes per xi nr, and t licit- is n place
ill Honduras where the early fall is

about HiO inches, ('herrapoiigec is on
the Cossyn Hills, overlook ing the bnv
of and the stoekinddi rs in
the Chcrrnpongee Umbrella Compiinv
nre nmong the richest natives iu that
neighborhood." New York Mail and
Express.

Mmiii-Se- t.

The night wind idles thru' the flN,

That waking murmur lew.

As some lo- -t ineloily- returiiiu. stirs,
The ItiX- -j of long ug".

Ami thro' the far, eo..l wplor- -
flllllli'tl,

'J'he iiiu'iii is inliius' into hadovv laml.

Tli" troul.leJ night bird plaim i" !)'

Wniuler on win-- '.

The ei'.lnrs ehiiiiting -r to tin- cil

Await mi iug.
It t; iin-- s iu wil-- h of vvavi-- al ills' ths-- sliainl,

'J'ti'j while thu iiioju slip-- nit lia.i-- w

km I.

O! milsi" of the niglil y.iai'

Is t.'lliler lis th..'
-- o n- - ilear out.- illiti.; unto ine

liesjMjii-iv- " to my own.
na mis.ji.ii

linii'l.
And sing the ii: l.i in s!iu:iy,v

Iiimi.
1'.. PaiiHi.e in i in.--

Ill 'MOIUM'S.

Tin' tload beat is oft :i very siirev.--

Ho is. never wise,

A woman on a v.ieiiioii n .iiily leaves
more clothes at every place she .stops

tlm ii a inn it takes v. nli h im,

'There.' n re a good i,,any who

want to do good, inn they u c eoiiig;

to win; until torn to begin.

Mr. Bacon -- When ; ti:..- cook to

i? Mr H S)n- has
i life- -. ill. What, -1

tin:'., P....

Sui e- nn ii dio-v ma l'!,.-- de good

las'... in their lee, '. ol il.-- tiiitil

tin ; id their te ok t.ito it.
linit.T.

Slciia - Ins.' lo..'. nl Mi t le;.p!a!l:f
and Mr. lialdy over the:. Miss Pot-te- r

Yes a lota nice of the fuddle
age, so to socnlt.

!.o xmi think tii world s gelling
Wi rs, nsked til." t.o'U-la- citi'. tl."
"No." n pile tiie j ',.!,:-- :. "I.

don't see !iot it eait.
'

t'v an-.- nre y- -a going. ,u ellv a. nnl. "

'Miit go v, uii y, a. ;ny n.ni ''
pr the l.in - it. -- sni.l.

'Th- - man that i nl'.v a v s w nil lug for"

the wagon generally tin, Is three xv heels
out of geer when il ari-lv- nil no

money t pay n bbiek.-uiit-

Will!". - Ah, but this do.-.- not in-- t

il lh." waiii r, tvvlin

lias given correct dung. bless
111", man did 1 cut ill" waiter?

"Soilhit is iiii mvi'iil :: .1:1 iaatl. ''
"Whni did In" ib. ?" "His wife's a

political cnu.hditt and he gave his
Vote to her for a pre-ell- t.

Mr-- . Siiiilhixxhii i rending- n liumor- -

.us paper! -- 1 don't see : tiv-- fun in

these jokes nbuiil big bilh- for
huts. Mr. Smith- - I d .n't.

lie (xery c eie-i- li d- I .loti'i ihiiik
J slioill like to ni'ifiy nt;;,- ;.'!rl Ulih-s-

knew she was of n

She wouldn't iht'.t i.ix)
it?
Tliough iu- -t fan.-- w!i-- ii - i'jg ne.'i'

And ii they'll ever
ft t u;i an. I go, their il.tinrlit'V- - I, a

it's l.etier hit- - ih.iu

Wiiks- !!:c riri- - taliting to-

day about some I'cilov, they -- at.i could
make any woman happy. I wonder
xvho it lilt. S :i - iie l.iau
milliner.

"Il must be st rate..; ' fir Spaniards
to feel tlii! they are rule over by a
l.i. re !. "Why V "li".-- o

" II in h ! it'- - I'i.lii: you
to x t r had an in fiitit. "

Art. st'- - I'l l. Il l e to iketchl
- I mix. Ibi'lv, uti ii- ,1.1 yt get

that? Hairy Wi.,. I ;...i u g ,.f
head. I'l iel, W. !!.-my tl- - ;, ,; eky

t hiiig for y our In ad e -- ,,i ii
(Mit.

He They -- ay you "tii soiie thie of
a mind it i.b r. shc--- li li.ey ? He

Yi- -. I inn giiine to b t y oil. Xh:it

inn I h in k lug ol? Sto-- io n.g tit

Y,-- a liiiiikii'i. of going
home.

't ill I, I. look llll- - ill .lie- -. ers.-- l
l!.:,t IV" - li - fi....- tt ail r. '

vv .I..1-- I- !.a- - I. ,1 i.

i ir ieis s'.e J, a ,,.. u ..

"I it y ml ol id g,V !,ie a ; e- -

, ipt lor :ln-- !, iy r:i:.. . 'Fr-- .
T'. -- .'le. "c I'lllli . --

. Ikeilldi-- ;

bet von thilil. a ipt ol your
1 oll'tltel's liellfii u do ill-

s' i ?

I alii 1.1.1. " n il ki d be. oung
xxoinati who is I.. ml o! s.,,ieli. "ih.ll
Ixv ,ii- - mi iisumMx Vi ry meeii
toilie'i other." leplied the
inaiti in in ; "I hi- Sintiti-s-

xx ins were."
Mr- -. Pancake isuspiciuiisly - W I, V

nre you hanging around mx buck
window so long? Tramp Mi'ma,
tho.-- apple pies nre ns purty as piit-- 1

il res, nn' I'd I'ke lo be Ihe uee ,,'
one o' thelii.

-- Why ilo you s ml your
IiU'.baitd's clollies to a tailor, when all
thev need is a billion? M is. Maiiiofeni
Weli, tin- bid is my husband lunricd
mo young tint be ucvir learm .1 how to
hew uii buttons.


